
 

 

      
 
 

 

 

 

 
418 Knights Court,  
North William Street, 
Perth, PH1 5NB 
Offers Over £107,500 



 

 
  

 
 
 
 

418 Knights Court, North William Street, 
Perth, PH1 5NB 
Offers Over £107,500 
 
This is a modern and purpose-built retirement complex comprising, 
we understand, 68 flats in total. The block is of particularly 
attractive external appearance and is conveniently located 
adjacent to Kinnoull Street and within easy reach of all city centre 
amenities. It is also worth noting that the North-Inch parkland lies 
nearby. 
 
Constructed by McCarthy & Stone in 1998 and officially opened in 
1999, it boasts excellent facilities, including a House Manager 
Service, residents’ lounge, guest suite and laundry, lift facility, 
limited parking, adjoining landscaped gardens, and in the absence 
of the house manager a care line facility is activated. The factoring 
service is administered by First Port Property Services, Scotland   

 
Apartment 418 is located on the 3rd floor level and overlooks the 
landscaped gardens and car-parking courtyard to the west side of the 
block. A door-entry system ensures a high degree of privacy and security. 
Internally it offers comfortable, very well proportioned and easily 
maintained spacious accommodation, and is presented in very good 
order throughout. All windows are double-glazed, and heating is 
provided by an newly installed instant heat electric (wet) radiator system. 
The generous lounge affords also ample space for table and chairs, and 
the corner window gives pleasant westerly aspects. The kitchen is well 
equipped and there is also a most useful walk-in store off. There is in-built 
storage within the bedroom and ample space also for free-standing 
furniture. The roomy and fresh-white appointed shower-room features a 
double, walk-in shower facility.  

 

 

 



 

 
 

 It is also worth noting that emergency pull-chord 
alarms are conveniently positioned within all 
apartments. 
 
NB; Occupiers shall have reached a minimum age of 
60years, or in the case of a couple one must be over 60 
years and the other over 55 years. 

 
 

Room sizes 
Hall: L shaped – 10’2” x 3’8” and 4’11” x 3’7”   (3.12 x 1.12 
and 1.52 x 1.11) 
Living/dining room: 20’2” x 13’.0”   (6.15 x 3.97) 
Kitchen: 11’.0” x 5’8”   (3.36 x 1.72) 
Walk-in store off: 5’8” x 4’5”   (1.73 x 1.33) 
Double bedroom: 13’0” x 12’6”   (3.97 x 3.82) 
Shower room: 8’0” x 5’8”   (2.45 x 1.73) 
 

Services 
Electricity, mains water & drainage, telephone, entry-
phone & pull-chord alarms 
There is a limited number of parking bays. The Postal 
Code is PH1 5NB 
 

Burdens 
The Council Tax banding is Category ‘D’ 
EPC Rating ‘C’ 

 

Extras Included 
Fitted carpets, curtains & blinds, kitchen white goods. 
 
 

 

 



 

 
 
  

Factoring & Management Services  
We understand that the current maintenance charge in respect of Apt 418 
is £722.63 which is payable half-yearly. (£1,445.26 pa) 
The management service includes House Manager’s salary, relief costs, and 
the care-line system telephone. Communal charges include buildings 
insurance, electricity, window cleaning, & garden maintenance. General 
maintenance & repairs include servicing of the lift facility, fire equipment, 
heating system, door-entry system, and laundry.    
DIRECTIONS: To reach the property  
Knights Court backs onto the north end of Kinnoull Street and close to 
Atholl Street nearby, BUT it is entered via North William Street. Vehicular 
access, therefore, can be taken off Atholl Street, or North Methven Street 
via Union Lane 
 
Note: While Neil Whittet Solicitors make every effort to ensure all 
particulars are correct and given in good faith any intending purchasers 
should satisfy themselves by inspection or to the correctness of each of 
them. 

 

 

  



 

 
  

 

 

 
 

 

   

 

 

25 Barrosa Street, Perth PH1 5NF 

 

Tel: 01738 628900 

Email:ajr@neilwhittet.co.uk 

 


